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DU3INESS DIRECTORY.

TIOUESTA LODGE

every Friday evening, 7
MEETS in the Lodge U00111 in Par-
tridges Hull. j. e. bl.unk, N.n.
(i. V. SAW Y Kit, Sce'y. 27-t- f.

K. L. Davis,
AT LAW, Tionostft, Ta.ATTOUNKY made in this Hint adjoin-

ing con mien. 40-l- y

mi j- - 1 : h v . 'v ,v rr 1 r,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.Vi V,yW, TIOXIKTA, PA.

w. 1:. I.ATII V. J. II. AUNRW.

V AfiNKW,
A T T O It X II 1' ,S A T L A W ,

TIONESTA, IA. ;

ATTENTION NUMMKKX!
I have In 011 admitted to practice ns an

Attorney in the Pension O.'neo at Wash-
ington, 1. C. All ollicoin, soldiers, or
sailors who were injurt d in tho Into w ar,
run obtain pensions to which they nmy he
entitled, lv culling on or addressing me at
'1 ionestii. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay nnd bounty will rccoivo roiiij)t at-

tention.
Having lieen ovor four yrnrn a hoM'ipi- - In

llii! l'ito war, iiiul having for niinilicr ol'
vchi-- piigagiMl in tlin pro-ren- t ion of hoI-ilic- rs'

cliiini , my cx (icricncd will nscuTe
the ol'clainiK in th sliortcnt

M. auni:w.
41tf.

F. W. Hays,
TTOUNKY AT LAW. 1111 I Notary

XV ri'Bi.ic. llcvool.l-- i Rnkill it Oi.'"
Illock, Seneca Sli, Oil City, Pa. . Si My

L;i '.v ru n co H ovi si 1 , '

firONK.STA. PP.NN'A. W.M. LAW- -

I HKXCK. l'HOI'lil KTOIt. This llollHfl
is contially lo. t";l. I'voi vthiiig HPWHll'1

well furnihlicil Su;n'iior a.voinnmtla-Imiii- s

un-- l strict mtoiilioii L'iviMi to guosts.
Vcuctalilcs ami Fruit of iiU Uiiiil'i Hcrvoil
in their season. Samjile vooio for Com
mercial Agents.

CENTPVI. HOUSt:, .

1 )OXX ICR t AfiNKW ltrjM'K". L
iJ Axi:v. l'loni Ictor. Tlii.s in 11 now
nouse, and has (u.- -t lieeii fitted ui for t!ie
iiccomiuoilation of llio jiiihlie. A iortion
of the partouago of tim ruililit; is nolieitod.
Jli-1 V

J, K. EJI.IIXK, 51. !.,
TIONKSTA, l'A.

Orrn-- llotJK.s; 7 toll A. Ml, 7 to !

M. Wednesdiiyi iiml Natunlnjs from 11

A. M. to : r, M.

W. C C013URN, M. D.,

11IIYSICIAN A-- SUK(iKON olfeis his
L services to tho rumplo of Forest Co.
lliiviii!? hud an cxixrii'iu-- of Twelve
Years in constant ira'lioi lr. Coburii
uuai-anlce- to irivo satisfaction. I)r. Co- -

hiirn makes a specialty of tho treatment
ol Nasal, Throat, Lung and nil other
Chronic or lingering discuses. Having
liivpsliir&tod nil McienTilie, method ol eur
Inir diseaso and selected the good from all
systoniM, he will guaranteo relief or nourc
in all coses where, a euro is possible.. No
Charge for Consultation. All fees will ho
reasonable. Professional visits made at
nil hours. Parties at a distance can con
sult him bv letter.

Oflieo and Residence second building
hpIow tho Court House. Tionesla. Fa. tu
lice dav.s Wedne.silavs and Saturdays. llStf

11. 11. uiy. A. B. KKI.LV.

MA Y, l'A UK C CO.,

B AITKEBS
Corner of Kim it WalnutSts. Tionesta

Bank of Discount and Popofcit.

Interest allowed 011 Time Deposits.

Collections made on all thePrineipal points
of the U. S,

Collections solicited. IS-l- y.

PII0T0GRAPI1 GALLERY.

K 1. .''I NTKK i: T ,

SOCTII OF K01UNSON A PON NKlt'S
STOlcK.

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - . - Proprietor.

1 i.-.

Pu turcs taken in the J.ltcst slvh",
tlic'art. u

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Ivov. Elliot will occupy tho pul-

pit of tho ricslij-teri.ai- ) Churcli next
Sundny, mornii'R and evo'Ding.

M. K. Pundny Hchool nt 10 o'clock
n..in., ami I'rcsliytorinn Sunday Sclionl
nt S o'c lock p. tn.

Wo are in formed that Frank Heck
lost the firtt joint of one of his fingers
in llio mill nt StVattati vill," recently.

Abovo and below 9 on the river
fishermen tiro turning their nttcntian
somewhat to bass-fUliin- We have
henrd of no big catchss yet.

IYtrolia had n big firo on Mon-

day. Thirteen buildings were, des-

troyed, and tho loss 19 estimated at
over $50,000.

Wm. Blum killed a flying-squirre- l

yesterday, but as tho law doesn't
comprehend theso animals, he wa9 not
arrested. .

Bo patient, boys ! In about ten
lays you can kill squirrels without
commuting a misdemeanor, laying
yourselves liable to fine, etc., etc.

Wm. Reck is runuing the Presi- -

lent saw-mil- l at present. Tho job on
hands is not a largo one, and will be
finished in the course of two or three
weeks.

-- Mr. J. II. Dingman has our
thanks for n nice mew of new toma
toes, lbey were a good article, and
were put whero they would do tbo
mo6t good.

The Brook villc Graphic recom
mends "a swamp cueumbtr with a frog
on it," as the polo for the Greenback
ers to erect as emblematic of their prin-

ciples.
-- We have heard n rumor thut the

Jiimieson stave mill was to bn moved
back a few miles into the country,
soon, but don't know whether the re
port bus any foundation in fact.

--The yellow fever is raging in sev
eral cities of the South, and fears are
entertained that it will extend north
ward. Quite a number of cases have
broken out in Memphis, Tenn.

Bluckberrifs have been retailing
hoie at. 10 ceuts. In Tidioute they are
celling for 7 cents; but then it's north
paying three cents on a quart of hltiek-berrie.- 1

to have tho privilege of living
in Tionesta.

--An excursion from Pittsburgh to
Chautauqua Lake passed up tho road
yesterday at about 3:00 i M. There
were eleven coaches in the train, all
apparently weil filled. A party of
(en gt on at this station.

Wilson Janiicson, who lnu been
at East Brady for several months,
learning the drug business, is at home
at preseDt, on a short visit. lie is

pleated with the town aud the busiuess.
lie goes back on Friday.

Tho Brookville O'raphie says, "It
is now lawful to kill rabbits." The
law says that it shall bo uulawtul to
kill rabbits at any time, except be-

tween tho loth of October aud the 1st
of January of each year, under a pen-

alty of five dollars.
A phonograph is on exhibition in

Oil City, and many persons are avail-

ing themselves of the opportunity of
seeing tho wonder and heariDg it "talk
back." The Derrick reports that it
Eings, laughs, and talks so that it can
be heard across tho street.

In a bite number of the Meadville
Republican we notice that Mr. Lewis
Louderbath, at oue time a resident of
this pluce, was recently united in mar-riag- o

to Miss Francis Taylor, of Mead-

ville. Mr. L. is now practicing law
in that city.

The annual n of the 83d
Regiment Pa. Vols., will take place in
Titusville, on tho 10th of September.
The place of meeting is so near us, that
we are of the opinion that several of

the old member of Co. G, from this
vicinity, will make it a point to be

present.

Quite a number cf Tionesta peo-

ple have been, or aro now, out in the
blackberry patches, filling up their
empty cans and making jam. We
understand that Wm. .Steffee, formerly
of this place, keeps a sort of a sutler
shop out 011 tho edge of the roaJ uear
th blackberry woods, for the accom-

modation of the pickers.

We cannot get figures from the
well on Chas. Hill'a farm, but from
what wo tan hear it is not pumping as
laiLrclv us at first. Whether or cot
any new wells will go down there soon

is a conundrum which we aro not d

to answer. All, or nearly all
the land in that vicinity U leased; so

uc arc informed.

Mcpi-3- . Squires & lladlcy, of Tid-

ioute, encouraged by tbo satisfaction
expressed by those who visited Niag
ara Falls on tho la.n excursion, have
looked tho ground over, and concluded
to run another train to tho Fulls on or
about the 15th of September, provided
enough tickets aro subscribed for to
guarantee them from In.s.n, This step
is rendered necessary owing to tho
great expense attendant upon the ex-

cursion. A paper will shortly bo left
in the hands of some citizen here, and
those who wish to visit the Falls can
leavo with bim their names and the
number of tickets they desire. Tho
price of the tickets will be the same as
before, but probably sotno better ar
rangement can be mudo at tho Falls
in 'regard to items of cxpens?, ns the
season will be nearly over. We will
have further particulars next week ; in
tie meantime, those who contemplate
visiting the Falls can look about them
for ways and means. Tho genllemen
having charge of the excursion will do
everything in their power ibr the ac-

commodation of excursionists.

Mr. Woods, who has been putting
down holes on the Woods Heirs tract
without any very encouraging results,
has determined to try other territojy
in this section, and to that end has
broken ground on Peters' Run, a few
rods abovo thu Lacytown Iload, where
he will sink a well forthwith. Ex Sh'ff
Van Gicseu is putting up the rig, and
will probably finish it this week. The
well is located on Judge Proper's land
within a short 'distance of some of
Sickles' property. Mr. Woods tried
to get a lease from Mr. Sickles, but
tbo latter wanted one-fourt- royalty as
much as is generally charged in the
best producing territory. He will
probably get his laud developed at
that late eomctimo in the Year of our
Lord 2000. Oue-eight- h royalty ia the
largest figuro we have ever heard of
in wild-ca- t territory, and unless oil
gets up a little there will not be many
leases operated at that. A good show
of oil was gotten near tlie site of Mr.
Woods' uew venture several years ago.

After we had goue to press last
week, we received a letter from a Ma- -

rienville correspondent, giving the par-

ticulars in rrgrtrd to the death of Mr.
Albert Butler, which difit r in no es-

sential manner from the details as pun-

ished iu last week's paper. At tho
coroner's inquest, Dr. Towler, assisted
by Dr. Atchisou, of Youngstown, O.,
made a post mortem examination, and,
on washing off the blood they found a
small wound of one-hal- f inch in length
on the left temple. They removed a
pcrtiou of the scalp, aud found almost
the entire temporal hone torced in on

the brain. The jury fouud on the per-

son of the deceased a bunch of keys, a

pocket knife, the sum of thirty-seve- n

dollars and eighty ccnls in money and
sundry papers. The inquest was held
by J. W. Cole, J. P., instead of Esq.
Livingstone.

Mr. & Mr3. H. II. Stow, of Hart-
ford City, Va., Mr. & Mrs. Garlick,
aud Miss Georgia Stow, of Cincinuati,
and Miss Jardun, of Phildelphia, left
for Chautauqua Lake yesterday, after
a short visit in town at Mr. May's.
Mr. Stow, who is in the coal business
at Hartford City, reports that business
very dull, and from tho way ho ex-

pressed himself, we rather thought
that he would about as soon live in

Forest county as anywhere. Forest
county would as soon have him back
as any citizen sho has ever lost.

An old man named Thase, of
Dutch Hill, was severely burton Mon-

day last by being rnu over by a team
of oxeu and a wagon loaded with lum
ber. The wheel followed one sido of
his spine the whole length of his hack,
i.nd just missed his head, breaking a
small piece off one shoulder blade.
The oxen, which he was drivirg with a
rope, got rampant on his hands, and,
as is often the case, did more damage
than a runaway team of horses. Dr,
Coburn, who was called, considers tho
old gentlemen pretty badly hurt.

Mike Ittel has a "felonious" fin-

ger, and he carries it around a3 ten-

derly as if it were his chief treasure
Andy Weller had a bone felon on the
fore finger of his right hand, last spring
from the effects of which holoft nearly
all the bone of the first aud second
joints.

Robiuson's cow, which has been
lost for a number of weeks, en me home
on a visit 011 Monday, looking very
thin. She had probably !eeu shut up
in some enclcsuro uud couldn't make
her ay out s oner. She is beiu"

like the prodigal son.

Tho annual camp-meetin- g held at
at Lickingville, commences to day,
and already Rome of tho people of this
section have gone out to the grounds.
The grand rush from Tionesta always
occurs ou Sunday, ar.d we do not sup-

pose a rig can be hired within three
miles of to-v- by Saturday evening.
The meeting is to last eight days.
Tents can bo rented cheap. Grounds
free to all well-dispose- d persons. No
"gate fees."

Some four weeks ago, or therea-
bouts, Miss Clara Heath of this place,
started for Kansas, with her grand-

father, Mr. DiinonJ. From her moth-

er we learn of their safe arrival then?,
and of the delicate health of tho old
gentleman. Miss Heath and Wm.
Diamond's folks are well, and tho crops
are excellent.

Swindlers with orders for corn-shelte- rs

are operating in counties
around us, and our farmers should
look out for them. The order gene
rally turns out to be a detachable note,
and, this being discounted by third
parlies, tho farmer has it to pay. Be
careful what kind of a paper you put
your signature to.

D. W. Clark invested iu a plat
form spring wagon, and he and G. W.
Robinson have struck up a trade, by
which both made money, and each got
the best spring wagon in town. Clark
has purchased a nice looking team.

. On Sunday last Rev. Elliot occu-

pied the pulpit at Kerr's Hill, his ofd
charge. This church has had no reg-nl- a

r pastor since Mr. Elliot severed
his relations with it, nearly two years

- -ago.

A party of young chaps went
cooning last evening, but failed to
catch the sly old coon. One evening
recently some some of the boys r;n

Dutch Hill caught three coons in a
couple of hours. Tho sign was in the
wrong place last night.

Cool, right cool nights, and pleas-ant- ,

warm dcys are with us now. A

fellow wants a thick coal for morning
and evening, a duster for the middle
of the day, and a thick comforter over
him at night. .

Woodcock are moulting at pres-

ent, and most of them are on shore.
Next month they will again' occupy
the islands, and as some of our boys
now own fairish dog, some of them
will probably be disturbed, if not slain
before the season is over.

Sovcral of the Indian Agents have
been bounced, and evidence is not
wanting that numbersof them have
defrauded the Indians and Government
with perfect impartiality, and willi n.s

much grace us if they were 'cutting:
coupons off the new four per ceiits.

The September number of Peter
son 8 Magazine is on our table. Iu ad
dition to a beautiful steel engraving
"Crossing the Brook," and a 8npeib,
double-size- , colored, steel fashion plate,
there are four colored patterns, two for
applique aud two for tidies in darned
net. Though this is a magazine of
fashion and art primarily, it is also
end of literature; and no lady's book

a'i all approaches it iu its powerful sto
ries and novelets. In the present num-

ber, we have, among other articles,
"The Mystery of Monk's Hollow," by
a new contributor, one of the most
powerful stories wc have read for years.
In addition Peterson boasts o'f such con-

tributors a3 Mrs. Aun S Stephens,

Frank Lee Benedict, Mrs. R. Harding
Davis, Marietta Holley, the author of

"Josiah Allen's Wife," etc., etc, Then
there is a Supplement, with full-siz- e,

diagram, containing a pattern for a

child's dress, which is alone worth the
price of tho number. The terms are
are but two dollars a year, with very

great reduction to clubs. Specimens

6eut gratis to those wishing to get up
clubs. Address Chas. J..Peterson, 30(3

Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Pallou,8 Monthly Magazine for

September is now issued, and all its

patrous will rejoice to find it so full of
interest and good reading. The lead-

ing illustrated article is from the pen
of'lhe author of "Tho Gold Hunters,"
and treats of those remarkable pttople,

the Terra-del-Fuegtan- and the Straits
of Mugellan. Then there are stories,
adventures on land and sea, poetry of

a high irder, aud comic pictures which
will interest railroad men. There is

constant improvement in Bailout, and
we do not wonder that it is such a fa-

vorite. PIchkc remember that this
charmiug rnagjzino is only 15 cents a
copy, or 1.50 per year, postpaid
Published by Thomes it Tlbol, 23

llawley St., Boston, and j r sale at all
the periodical depot. in the country.

Mr. Rohror, editor of the Sentinel,
of Kittanning, was in town last week,
looking up tho Democratic Congress-siona- l

Conferees, to sno whether they
were going to endorse Mosgrove. Mr.
Rohrer is a very pleasuut kind of a
man, hut we didn't learn whether or
not the Conferees swallowed his "pill."
He had a conference with Maj. John
Peterson, Democratic nominee for the
county, but we cnuldu't see that John
was converted much.

Dobbins' Electric Soap. if

Having obtf.ibed tho agency of this
celebrated soap for Tionesta and

we append the opinion of some
of our best people ns to its merits :

"I have tried Dobbins' Electric Soap,
made by t. L. Cragin & Co., Phil'a,
Pa., and find that it is all tho manu
facturers claim it to be. It is the wo-

men's friend, because it saves one-hal- f

the labor. Mrs. J. L. Ciiaio."
"Dobbins' Electric Soap is the best

I have ever used. I can heartily rec-

ommend it. It is n charm in the wash-tub- .

Mns. I). S. Knox."
"I take pleasuio .in recommending

Dobbins' Electric Soap. It is a supe-

rior article, iu fact the King of Soaps.
Mks. W. R. Rix'K."

We desire all our friends and cus-

tomers to give this soap one trial, so

thej may know just how good tho ber.t

soap in the U. S. is.
22-1- 2 Robinson & Bonner,

Tionesta Pa. Solo Agents.

The New Singer Sewing Machine,
Drop Leaf, 2 Drawers, Box Cover withJ
all attachments, only 835, at Robin
son & Bonner's. ' 19 3t

Teams Wanted For Bark Haul
ing, at Brookston Tannery, Brookston,
Forest Co., Pa. 15-3-

If you want a 1700 article, buy
Kunkel's Perfumes for tbo handker-
chief. For sale at Bovard's. tf.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour i barrel - 0.50.7.00
Flour sack, best ... 1.75
Corn Meal, 100 His - - - 1.501.75
Chop feed,-pur- grain - - 1.35fal.45
Ryo r0 bushel - - - - - 75
Oats New i bushel - 4."i

Corn, ear 35(340
Beans tjS bushel - 2.00Q3.C0
Ham, sugar cured ... J2

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 10

Shoulders .... - 7 rj. S

Whlteiish, half-barre- ls ... 5.75

Lake herring half-barrel- s - - .3.75
Sugar - Ofeill
Syrup --- 75((1.00
N. O. Molasses new ... f)0(M.75

Roast Kin Colt 00 --- --

Uio Coffee, lM(i 25

Java Cotl'co ..... 35

Tea .10 fiiilO

Butter LiJej'lS
Rico 11

Eggs, fresh - - - -- 15

Salt l.SOrtl.OO

Lard m
Iron, common bar .... 3. 00

Nails, lOd, "r keg .... 3.00

Potatoes .... 3o(ri50

Lime "p bbl. .... 1.60 1.7o
D-i- ed Apples per It) ... SIO
Dried Beef .... 17(;: IS

"
.

' ...... 'J
Xew Advertisements.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiiebhas. The Hon. L. D. Wetmore,

President Judge of tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter (sessions, Ac, uc j lonesta, lor
tho County of Forest, to commence. (.11 tho
tourth Monday ot Sept. next, being tlio
23d day of Sept. lo78. Notice is therefore
given to tho Coroner, Justicesof tho Peace
and Constables of said county, that thov bo
then and there In their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said (lay, with their
records, inquisitions examinations aud
other remembrances, to do thoso things

.n Jill II lUlllUlI uiiu vn njij'i 1 uiiii n vium
and to those who aro bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are
or shall be in the .jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal A. D. 178.

JUSTIS S1IAWKEY, Sheriff.

WILLIAM READ & SONS,
13 FANEUIL IIALLSQH.,

1IO.HTOX, - - MAMS.,

Agents for

V. & C. SCOTT & SON'S
BREECH-LOADER- !

Used by Capt. Hogardus (who has shot
one of these guns over 30,000 times and
still uses it in all his mati-hcN)- , Miles
Johnson and the principal shots and clubs.
Wo have also brought out tho

Host H5 ISrct't'Ii-f'Onri- cr

of favorite Top-Sna- Action ever shown
in the market. Other qualities at S3." and

.; Si nd for Circulars and Lists of
band Olllis. ;;S.(im

D 1 VOUCH NUTICK.

Susan IT, Mmrp, bv her next, friend
father, II. II. M.iy, libellnnt, vs. .Inc.ob A.

Sharp, respondent. In the Court of Com
nion Pleas of Fore?t county, No. 4 De-

cember Tern, 17.
In divorce a. vinculo nmtriinnnii. To

Jacob M. Sharp, respondent : Tho sub-pieii- K

and alias ubji;n;i in tho above en-

titled ea-i'- having been returned, "That
alter having made diligent search and in
ouirv fortho said Jacob M. Sharp, and
was unable to find him in the said County
of Forest." You are hereby untitled and
required t: appear at the next term of
said Court, to be holdeti at Tionesta, com-
mencing on tlie 4th Monday of September
next, to answer the petition und libel of
the said Susan II. Sharp, and show cause,

any you have, why said libellaiit should
not bo 'divorced from the bonds of niatri-- .
ninny agreeably to the acts of Assembly
in such cause made and provided.

JFST1S SIIAWKKY, Sheriff.
Tionesla, Pa., July 30, 178.

TIONESTA HOUSE.

CK. MeCU A Y, Lessee. Situated at tho
of Tionesta Creek, Tionesta,

Pa. This house has been thoroughly re-

fitted and refurnished, and a portion of thA
public, patronage is respectfully solicited.

Executrix's Notice.
" ETTERS TFSTEMKNTAUY on tho'

JlJ estate of Joseph Allender, late of Har-
mony Township, Forest Co., Ph., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indeeted to said citato aro re- -'
quested to malto immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will
present them, properly authenticated, for
settlement.

K L I Z A H KT II ALLENDER,
Executrix.

Stewart's Run, Pa., July 15, ls7s.

11 N A NCI A L STAT EM KNTof the Road
1. Commissioners of llowo Township,'
Forest County, Pa.
Tax of 1S7(, in ( 'oiii'm hands 8 374.03
Tax levied for IS77 Sl.iiil.ol
Ain't ree'd from Coni'rs bv"

Treas. KJ7J.02

rmAl f!ll.42

Seated lands rel'd to Co. Com'rs 39.00"

Total duo from Co. Coni'rs l(H)4.r.:i
In ex-Tre- Graham' hands 1372.M

V.77.45
MARIMTIKS.

Twp. orders outstanding to
May 1S77 7Z2.84

Twp. orders outstanding to
Jan. 1, 187H 321 5.1 li

30M8.00.
15 j Hal. llilO.u.'i

308.00 30SS.0O

To Bui. liHO.55

E,,w,RKKn,!Au(1U(

Administratrix's Notice.

T? ST ATE OF PALMER STEPHENS,
I". 1 1. k f 1.' ? t ' ...1 : i. ......

tioii on tho estato of Palmer Stephens, lato
of ltarnett Township, Forest Co., Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate
aro requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
same will present them, properly authen-
ticated lor sett lenient, to Lathy A". Aunkw,
Attorneys for Administratrix, nt Tionesta,
Pa. ELLEN REYNOLDS, ;

Administratrix..
Tionesta, Pa., June 7, 187. Li-O- f,

REMINGTON
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Barrelle- d

cms.

'iii il.ll-- I iT-- j

Weight, 81 to K'f pounds : length of barrel.
28 and 30 in. 10 and 12 gauge..

I'rlce, Ntocl barrels, 43 1 Tivlnl Inirrcls, ijtCi;
l.niiiiuati-- tmrrrls, ? lemniscus

ImrrrlN, ipSi,
The best ever ottered tho Amend".-

uiiArtuiitiiii ..r... . .!. i ... .. 1 11.. i.Lt.l .1.......

ublo leatures ot tho best imported, tojretli
er with somo valuable improvement.- r
found in any other Top Lever, Snap Ac-
tion, Centre' l ire.

For sale bv tlie tarde everywhere. Man-
ufactured by E. KEMINUTON ,te SO.V
281 and 23 Broadway, New York. P.
Box, 3!)!U. Armory, 'lllion, N. Y. Cut ti
out and send for 1 1.1. 1 nth.vtkd Cvi.
r.ooiTi: aud Treatise on P.iri.u Siiootu.

MONEY
SAVED is MONEY EARNE.v

'
IN TIIESEJIAED TIMES !

THEN WHY 'NOT SAVE IT?
By going to

Xj '. SIMON'S,
V tjdioutk'pa.,

For Omit Bargains in

BJUIT-MII- BB CL0T1L

FOR MEN. BOYS AND CHILDREN
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, f -

Having, in consequence of the curly
son, bought un imnieii-- c slock of

sum; ELI GOODS,
I am compelled to m .rk down my prh
and I oiti r extraordinary Biu'-gnin-

closo Cash Buyers. Here are three nam
pies :

rant3, 75c, $1, $1.25 and upward,'
All-Wo- ol Pants, from $2.75 upwa.

Sutsftroa $3.50, $4.50, $6.50 upward.

Parties coming from Tionesta eun s

their faro and "1 per cent, on too puri l

ofa suit of It is worth cumin..'
miles to til t Simon's pi-i- s, us they ;

lower than ever before in this couiii:
Tho stock must be reduced and pre
have, been put at almost ii"thiii!j; for t.
purpose. 1 lon't take my say-s-

4'OJIK AX Ni l.!
Eememher tho Old Ktdiahle Clothing ILve

Corner Miiin.V Depot Streets,
TMiout ln.

L. SIV:

OB WOiHC ol ;dl kinds doni
I I1...1 nil 0,,,. ,1.1


